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THE RHODES CASE REVIVED ,

Renewed Interest Awakened in the Parsons
Failure of Last Fall.

OMAHA PARTIES CONCERNED.

Resolutions Adopted Ily tlio State
Anncmbly of Knights of Imbor-

nnd Onicer * Klsctcd
State Cnjiltnl Xcwa.-

tritOM

.

TIIK iinn's MSCOT.X ntmrAr.1
The return of Rhodes lo the city of Lin-

coln
¬

rind the fact thnt his wife claimed to-

bo the purchaser of the stock of goods in-

thu Parsons failure of last fall has re-

vived
¬

interest in that case , which is gain-
ing

¬

much celebrity and proves to bo n
branch of a brncoof successful swindling
operations at thu hands of the Rhodes
biotncrs. When the wholesalers of Lin-

coln
¬

nnd a number of Omaha houses , in-

cluding
¬

McCord Hrady & Co. and the
Oarnati cracker company , fell upon this
Parsons slock of goods for their bills they
were confronted by a .Mrs. Rhodes , who
claimed to have purchased the goods. Jt
was thn llrst blockade In the way for Iheir
successful recovery and they took imme-
diate

¬

stops lo uncover the whole schema
that Parsons had concocted , nnd they
put the case in Iho hands of Charles
Crow , Ihc detective , to work up and lind
the true state of affairs. Now , while
Crow may object to have publicity given
to his researches , the business men who
have backed the work believe that tlio-

jiublio at largo should know
the history of tlio Parsons.
Rhodes combination and their work in
other places as well as the Lincoln ex-
ploit.

¬

. Crow's first work was to get a
photograph of Rhodes , whoso wife was
the alleged purchaser of the goods , so
that armed with that ho could make a
tour eastward and lind the history of the
man and former confederates , if any hail
existed. It took about a week of great
familiarity to secure this , but ho made it
mid set out for Columbus , O. , where ho
know Rhodes has lived heretofore. The
first thing that investigation showed
there beside the unearthing of numerous
bills that the Rhodes left unsettled when
they shook the dust olTtheir feet at thai
pluco , was that Parsons and Rhodes wcro
brothers , and that the 11:11110: of Pardons
had been assumed at Lincoln , when in
reality ho was a brother , that his name
was Jacob Rhodes , and that they had
operated there as Rhodes Brothers. From
that point Crow ascertained that tlio
lather of tlio Rhodes boys lived
out a piece from Columbus in
that state , and his next visit was there ,
where he identified tlie elder Rhodes and
eat on the wood pile in Iho garb of a
tramp , gaming possession of facts upon
which to work. Shortly after ho again
visited the homestead , altogether dill'er-
cut in appearance , and that time lie was
a partner of Robert Rhodes nnd his ad vent
in the family was easily secured. Here
he found an excellent picture of Jacob
Rhodes , the Geo. ! ' . Parsons of this city ,
and ut Columbus ho secured a picture of-

tlie third &on in the family. Armed with
these ho hud the positive identity of PurK-

OUS
-

as ono of the family , but to make
assurance doubly sure through certain
representations the following allidavit
was sr cured from the father of the family :

* 'Ainriiu: COUNTY. Ohio , Sugar GIOVP,
Nov. 15 , 1880. ThlH Is to certify that tlio copy
or the photographs are ot my sons Robert ami.-
Incoh. Rhodofi , and 1 do not hesitate to Iden-
tify

¬

thorn before this Justice of the peace-
.ConvEi.iu.s

.
Huonns.

Sworn to and subscribed In my presence
this 15th day of November , 1SS-

O.DANIKI
.

, llunor.nr ,

Justice of tlio Peace.
This affidavit nnd the photographs

of the three brothers are now in the
hands of attorneys in this city , and it may
Lo as well in further recitals to forever
bid farewell to the Parson's part of the
affair , referring to that slick individual
in his trun name of Jacob Rhodes. It
might bo in. order to add that tlio
whereabouts of thin particular brunch of-

tlio family Is at the present time un-
known

¬

, as It has been since he departed
from the corporate limits of the city of
Lincoln when lie loft his brother's wife
to complete the job put up on the 'whole-
salers

¬

of tins vicinity. Detective Crow
prosecuted a vigorous search in that sec-
tion

¬

of the country for "tho lost Charlie
Ross , " but without success. JIo saw at
Columbus a five-year-old child of this
Jacob Rhodes that had been given to a
family there , but his search ended in thu
next of kin. At Wheeling and Detroit
lie reviewed in detail the operations of-

lliesi ) parties in those cities. They o per¬

illed in Wheeling as Rhodes & Co , but.-

in
.

Detroit as A. L. Wright & Co. They
nkippcd those two cities much In tlie-
Bamo way as the Parson's branch of the
family loft Lincoln. The following letter ,
furnished a wholesale linn in this city , is
historical and very interesting and is
written from Detroit :

"Tho writer was formerly a partner In the
firm of Rudcll ite jNlnttliewson , Have mot
Mr. Crow , of your city , and learned of the
inrty who went under tlio name ot George A-
.I'arsnns

.
who has swindled you and other

wholesalers. tYo will start otf by saying
that thin man's proper name is Rhodes and
tlmt his mothers , Robert Rhodes aud William
Stacy Rhodes , and himself, are A regular or-
canicd

-

RUUK of swindlers and dead beats of
Iho worst kind. Tiioy worked this town
under the name of A. 1 * . Wrlirht & Co , , and
Muck us for 81000. W followed them to
Wheeling , whote they wore working under
tun nun > 9 of Rhodes fe Oo. Oeoreo A. Par-
sonn

-
represents Ueorulona A. Rhodes , sec-

ond
¬

wlfo of Jacob Rhodes. Jacob married
Iho girl In Detroit , shortly before ho loft this
city , having another wlfo and two children ,
whom ho deserted In Columbus , O. The
woman who claims tt.o stock of Kooil.s at Lin-
coln

¬

Is a wlfo of Robert Rhodes , who two
years Btfo was In Columbus. 1 have seen the
photou'raphs Mr , Crow has with him and
identify them as the three Rhodes ,

They worked the t amo game hero
as they did In Lincoln. Wo
sold out to the others , Jacob inclining the lia-
bility

¬

and then claimed to have hold to Robert
Rhodes. They nro beats from the word go ,
mid If this will assist you to land these scoun-
drels

¬

In the penitentiary nnd recover your
Koods 1 will feel natlslU'd. You need have
no hesitation iu proavdlng strongly apalnst
them , both civilly and criminally , as 1 can
Htibituutlato under oath ail 1 say about thorn.
Any further assistance 1 can b to you , you
can command mo at any time. We hnvo spent
Sioo following these scoundrels , and would
vlllliiKly L'O out voluntarily to give evidence
osnlnst them wcro it not for the great dis-
tance

¬

uud loss of tlino. Yours tiuly ,
M. 11. MATTIIKWSO.V-

.TIIK
.

STATK ASSEMBLY
of the Knights of Labor closed its session
Thursday tit noon. Tlio committee on-
t ( 'solutions presented the following ,
winch wcro unanimously adopted ;

Resolved , Tlmt It ls with a tense of the
deepest sorrow that we learu of the defeat of-
tlio able champion of the cause ot labor and
( ver talthful advoe.de of laud for the land ¬

less , Senator Charles II. Van Wyck.
Resolved , That in his defeat-wo are again

reminded of the powerful luiluenco and vie-
orem activity of monopolies , which are ever
ready toconsplro to overthrow the men and
measures intended to advance the cause of
the people.-

Re
.

olvod , That the defeat of Senator
Charles 11. Van Wyck for re-election should
rauso every friend of labor to renew the eon-
last utalnst confederated monopolies with a
determination that knows no such word aa
fall , and' we call upon our brethren every ,

where to rally In a united phalanx to elevate
the friends of labor to olllcUl positions and

[ Comb.it those inthiencoj which ore under-
mining

¬
the foundations of our comiiuiont

and dustrorlng the sacred principles ou which
our civil fabric Is founded.

Resolved , Tlmt tluwe members of the loc-
Mature who were pledged and fulled to keep
IbeJr irfedfios to thu juiojilo of the state

bo blacklisted , and in the fntnre each as-
sembly

¬
be requested to keen an over watch ¬

ful eye on the traitors in their district , couulj
or cliy.-

He
.

olved , That the Omaha Herald bo con-
surcd

-
tor Its abuse of those noble men who

dared to vote for Iho people's choice and for
Justice nnd rieht despite their party feeling

Resolved , That a copy of theo resolutions
bo forwarded to Senator Chas. 11. Van Wyck ,
and that they bo Riven to the press for pub-
licalion.

-
.

Al o ,

hereas , Hy the united effort of organized
capital they encompassed the defeat of lion.
C. II. Van Wvck , and

Whereas , Wo reallznintho overthrow of
the people's choice for United States sena ¬

tor a blow at the laboring class of the state ,
therefore

Resolved , That wo declare an unalterable
devotion to a man who so ably represented us
In the United Stales senate , and we hereby
ask the president ot the Uultsd States to
place Hon. C. 11. Van Wyck on the Inter-
state

¬
commerce commission as a tilting mark

of Ids esteem for united labor.
The following officers were elected for

the ensuing year for the state assembly :
St-ito master workman , D , St. Gyer ,
Omaha ; stale recording secretary , Dr.-
W.

.
. R. Lavender , Omaha ; state worthy

foreman , Phillip Andres , Omaha ; state
treasurer , George Hompsload , Papllhon ;
state statistician , William Sobring ,

Omaha. Executive Board W. C. Holden ,
Kcurnry , chairman ; M. E. Johnson. Ash-
laud ; .) . Randbaucr , Omaha. Court
Officers G. H. BucUin , FremontPatrick
Rico , Omaha , judges ; J. 11. Wohrcr ,
clerk of court ; J. U. Sides , Schuyler-

V.
,

. LV.; . Woleschcnsky , O. V.
The above is not a full list of the ofll-

iors
-

elected , there being two more mum-
jers

-

of the executive board , a state or-
janizer

-

and ono or two other officers , but
as these gentlemen elected left before it
vas determined to publish thu list , their

consent could not uo obtained at once ,

it.V. . Holdon wns chosen as the legisla-
lye committee to remain iu Lincoln nnd-
vatch such legislation us the organiza *

ion was opposed to and urge such nioiis-
ires

-

as they endorsed at their late
Cession.

Tlir.ril OVv'N ATTOHNHYS.
The vicinity of Ninth street for several

ilocks yesterday was a scene of no In-

considerable
¬

excitement about tlio noon
mar , nnd an agricultural implement
lealer aud some parties who hud , as near
is could bo learned , purchased a buggy
of him some time since , wore the prin-

lpal
-

; actors , and Iho possession of the
niggy or the pay for it was the subject
in controversy. There was an active de-
sire

-

on the part of some of tlic combatants
o shed blood , but bystanders kept them
ipart , nnd the rights will bo settled in-

court. .

A LITTLE riY TLAV.
Ono of tlie lady employes at the legis-

lature in making her requisition for sup-
plies

¬

for her work , added to the bottom
jof the list of stationery , pencils , etc. ,
perfumery , face powder aud anything
jlso the committee might think she could
use. Of course this was all a
| eke and a bit of pleasantry ,
out the Etaid and stoical sen-
ator

¬

into whoso hands the requisition fell
for endorsement calmly obliterated these
feminine articles and iu place substituted
a waste basket and ctispidorc. And that
was why the young lady received the
laugh from all her associates.

sin : SMASHED Tin ; Miitnon.
Thursday evening those who were pres-

ent
¬

at Myres'saloon , on South 1 unth
street , saw something out of the usual
order by tins entrance of a woman who
proved to bo Mrs. Minn'x , a lady in the
city who has had trouble with the saloons
liorctoforo in attempting to compel them
to desist from selling liquor to members
of her family. Just what occurred in
the saloon at tlio lime of the visitation is
not particularized , but one thing was
done , and that was the visitor hurled a-

lieavy match box through the face of tlio
mirror back of the bar, to its great do-

slruction. .

The ghost at the white house is said to
walk half of uvcry night , but ho could do
double that amount of work , if ho wasn't
afraid of the morning air , and know that
Dr. Hull's' Cough Syrup cured all kinds of
troublesome coughs and colds.

She stood at the gate in the late spring
twilight , and when she said good-bye ,

she felt neuralgia kiss her rosy cheek ;

but she only smiled , for she had Salvation
Oil , the greatest euro on earth for pain.

How to Tjlvn a Full Century.
Professor Humphry , of Cambridge , has

prepared a series of tables which contain
some interesting information about cen-

tenarians.
¬

. Of fifty-two persons , whom
ho mentions , at least eleven two males
and nine females actually reached the
ago of 100 years. Only ono of the persons
reached 108 years , while ono died at the
allnged ago of 100. Of the fifty-two per-
sons

¬

, thirty-six were woraon and sixteen
men. Professor Humphry tells us lhat
the comparative immumity of women
from the exposures and risks to which
men are subjected , and the greater tem-
perance

¬

iu eating and drinking exhibited
by women are the chief points in de-
termining their uigher chances of lon-
gevity

¬

Out of the thirty-six women
twenty-six had boon married and eleven
had borne largo families. Of the twenty-
six who had been wives , eight had mar-
ried

¬

before they wore twenty , ono at
sixteen and two at seventeen. Twelve
of the fifty-two centenarians
wcro discovered to have boon
tlic oldest children of their parents. This
fact , adds Dr. Humphry , does not ngreo
with popular notions that first children
inherit a feebleness of constitution , nor
with the opinion of racing stables , which
is decidedly against the idea that "first-
lings"

¬

are to bo depended on for good
performances on the courso. The cen-
tenarians

¬

generally regarded were ot
spare build. Gout and rheumatismworo ,

as a rule , absent. "It seems , " says Pro-
fessor

¬

Humphry , "that the frame which
Is destined to great ago needs no such
prophylactics , and engenders none of the
peccant humors for which the finger
joints (as in gout) , may find a vent. " Of
the fifty-two aged people , twenty-four
only had no teeth , thu average number of
teeth remaining being four or five. Long
hours of sleep wore notable among these
old people , the period of repose averag ¬

ing ninu hours ; while out-of-door exer-
cise

¬

in plenty and early rising are to bo
noted among the factors of a prolonged
life. Ono of the centenarians "drunk to
excess on festive occasions ;" another was
a "free beer drinker , " and "drank like a
fish during his whole life. " Twelve hud
been total abstainers for life or nearly so ,

and mostly all were "small meat eaters. "

MDSf PERFECT MADE
Propred with strict regard taPnrlty , Strongtli , nA
HejJttlolnfcrtA. Ur.Pncon&Vii Powderconlilns-
no AmmonU.Llmo.Aluinor I'hoBjibitoa. Dr.Jriro8
JiiU cU ) , Vinllla, Lemon , etc. , civotdaiiclootlj.

THE LAND BELONGS TO ALL ,

Ownership of Two Historic Communities in

the South'Sea-

s.PITCAIRN'S

.

PAST AND PRESENT.

Story of Norfolk Island What Will
be tlio l 'uturo ? lltorno For Laiul

ana Liabor Party's Atten-
tive

¬

Study.

Every school boy knows the story of-

ho mutiny on board the British manof-
var

-

, the Bounty ; how tlio men rebelled
igainst their commander , Captain llligh ,

low , bloodlctsly , the crow took posses-
sion

¬

of the ship , and ( nit their captain
ind his officers in the long boat , with
irovisions and water , to seek land as
hey could. The ihutincers sailed to the

Society islands , wore well received by
the peaceful natives , and took unto them-
selves

¬

wives of the daughters of the land
took thorn in some cases as the Romans

did tlio Sablno damsnls , which led to
complications with indignant relatives ,

n which a few of the English sailors
were killed. The remainder sailed away
with their partners to find some island
not likely to bo visited by British men-of-
war , where they could live in peace if
lot plenty. They came in time to the
onely rock of Pitcairn , rising from the
L'acilic , uninviting in aspect , not likely
.o tempt the capt ain of any stray vessel
to land. But the mutineers found there
sufficient shelter In the gorges , and soil
lertilo enough to raise food. Their ship
was burnt to avoid detection ; and when
thu disturbing element , the "grog , " was
all gone , they settled down happily , their
wants provided for by fish of tliu ocean
and fruits of the land. Tended by their
ircntlt ) wives , and with children born
[into them , the whole nature of the mu-
tineers

¬

aupears to have changed , or-
theii original nature to have been ru-
btored.

-

. It is the only case on record , of-
a return to tlio first principles of exist-
ence

¬

oflecling such a result. The peace-
ful

¬

inliticnce of their
IOV1NO. INNOCENT TAII1TIAN AVIVP.S

had , I think , much to do with this , and
with the qualities inherent in their de-
scendants.

¬

. So for long years tlio Pit-
cairn

-
islanders lived an isolated exist-

ence
¬

"the world forgetting ; by the world
forgot." The mutiny of tlio Bounty had
passed into history aud story book when
the fact that Pitcairn island was in-
habited was discovered by a passing ves-
sel.

¬

. The last of the mutineers was still
living , an old man , patriarch of the little
community. After this the island was
occasionally visited by men-of-war ; and
from time to time stray accounts of this
living romance appeareil in English
journals. Now blood was infused into
the settlement by a young white man
taking up his abode and casting his lot
with the islanders. George llunn Nobbs ,
an English youth , well-bred and edu-
cated

¬

, was apprentice in a merchant ves-
sel , when the spirit of romance urged him
to leave his shin and join this strange
community , beldom has an impulse
been followed by bettor results. Setting
an example of godly and righteous life ,

the now comer acted for years as pastor
and schoolmaster to his island neighbors.
Himself married by the chaplain of a-

manofwar which visited tlio place , ho
later on took the opportunity ot return-
ing

¬

to England and was admitted into
the church that ho might render the pf-
ficer

-
of religion to his fellows , and give

.spiritual sanction to the union of soxes.
hut population increased fistor: than
food ; tlio area of cultivation in the island
was barely sullieiont to maintain the
grandchildren of the mutineers ; and fam-
ine

¬

was imminent.
NORFOLK ISLAND.

The Rev. George Munn Nobbs sent
pressing appeals to England. The ro-
mance

¬

of the situation excited sympathy
there ; and the result was that in 1850 ,

when Norfolk island was abandoned as a
penal settlement , tiansportution to the
colonies having been discontinued , its
possession was transferred , as a free gift
from the crown , to the Pitcairn communi-
ty.

¬

. Over two hundred souls were ac-
cordingly

¬

conveyed there in a govern-
ment

¬

transport during that year. They
received not only the gift of tlio island ,
comprising fifteen square miles of land
capable oi tilltige.SOO acres of which were
cleared and fenced , and a largo tract of
noble pine forests , but also alithceighty-
ouo

-

substantial buildings , including
chapel , schoolroom , hospital , barracks ,

prisons , dwelling houses , cottages , mills ,

and workshops. Added to these
furniture , artisans' tools , and agricul-
tural

¬

implements. The gardens wore
stocked with seed , the fields with grain ,

and the farms with shuop , cattle , horses ,

pigs , and poultry. A truly royal gift this ;

and the islanders , nccustonicd in their
former homo to a hard lifo , must have
felt at first embarrassed witli the riches
in their new possession.

There cannot bo a greater contrast to-

tlio peaceful island bcenery anil sur-
roundings

¬

than these evidences of its
former occupants , unless it is tlic condi-
tion

¬

of the present inhabitants. Having
done with tlic dead past wo wcro taken
round to bo introduced to the living pres-
ent.

¬

. Wo wore welcome everywhere ,

loaded with (lowers and fruit , and
gorged with milk. I was introduced to
Christians , Youngs , Adamses , and Ouin-
tcls

-

without end. They wore a line , tall
race , loose limbod. olive tinted , with
dark eyes and black hair. There was a-

tomitropical indolence in all their move-
ments

¬

, and they spoke with the pocular
soft intonation which marked their T.i-
hitian

-

blood. Race told in the want of
energy , and early associations in their
distaste for shoes. The men dressed in
simple pants and shirt.-

T1IH
.

LADIES IN LOOSE WHITE GOWNS
and straw hats adorned with wreaths of
natural llowors. They wore flowers , too.-
in

.

bands around their necks , as in Tahiti
or Hawaii. Flowers blossomed every-
where

¬

in Norfolk island. Some of the
ladies , however , affected the vanities of
city lifo in their head gear and clmussure.
Mora beautiful women I had seldom scon-
in the world than these tailstately ladies ,
svelte , yet with a bewitching languor in
their dark eyes , and a temptation in their
cherry lips , that made Norfolk island a
dangerous place for a susceptible man to-
visit. . Children abounded in the streets ;
shy , lithe-limbed creatures , in whom as
yet there was no sign of deterioration ,
such as might have been expected through
continual intermarriage.

Civil , hospitable , courtcoun , with no
gaucherie or vulgarity , those people Had
a strange laok of curiosity as to what
wont on in the outer world. Like the
members of all small communities , they
imagined their local history was of ab-
sorbing

¬

interest to tlio passing stranger.
Speak with a Quintcl or an Adums , ami
any allusion to the early history of the
Pitcairners , and the part their fathers
played is received as a high compliment.
The most marked characteristics of these
people are indolence and a practice of
the Christian virtues. The old Eve
breaks out occasionally , but any lapse
from the path of morality is generally
condoned by matrimony , The govern-
ment

¬

Is patriarchal , the chief magistrate
being chosen yearly. All capital oll'ences
would bo sent to Sydney for trial if there
were any ; but , speaking broadly , crime
hero is absolutely unknown. There are
no public houses , aud I suuposo , since
the bad old convict davs , a drunken man
has boon unknown at Norfolk island , for
the crews of the whalers which rendezvous
hero urn not allowed ashore. The only
topics of general interest appeared to bo
the niovc.me.uU of Hi&hop Solwyn , tlio
price of whale oil.aud the uurforuiauce of

o local cricketers. J'us people have a
largo animmt of U'lfgionj ferv or , and al-

though
¬

in their iluly: lives they
live as innocently as anywhere in
the world yet they cultivate

THE IIYSTKIUCVL KOHM OP DEVOTION
known a.s "revivals. ' A dangerous
schism had lately been introduced by a
Yankee , who brought In a new religion ,
which threatened to n utno serious
dimensions. The principal feature in
this was adult immersion wit'i a llavor of-

Mormonisni. . The innovator , however ,
had happily been snuffed out The gov-
ernment

¬

is on the surface patriarchaj.
They govern tlipinsclvt1 * , forming a veri-
table

¬

commune1 , the only ouo 1 know of-

in the world. Nominally the inland is a
dependence of South Hut in re-
ality

¬

it is a true commune , the laud being
equally divided among tlio ppoplo.
Each couple on marrying receives twenty-
live acres of land , and materials to build
a house. Two or three aeres of this will
bo cultivated. The prolific soil readily
yields every kind of vegetable and fruit ,
from sweet potatoes to the most mar-
rowry

-
of pees , and from bati.tnas lo-

strawberries. . Turkeys .fowls , and pigs
are al o reared , and stock is run on the
uncultivated acres and ou the land yet
unreserved for families. The inhabitants
raise everything they want for their own
needs , except in tlio matter of clothing
and tobacco ; and the fresh meat and
vegetables with which they supply
whalers or passing steamers furnish
enough money to procure their simple
raiment. Neither the ono storekeeper ,

nor the onu tailor , nor tlio one boot ¬

maker is making a fortune. Occasionally
a vessel from Sow Caledonia will take a
cargo of live c.itllo. In whaling , too ,

which is a co-operative industry , consid-
erable

¬

money is made But a Norfolk
islander wants little beyond tlio necessi-
ties

¬

of life , which he raises in such abun-
dance

¬

ou his own little farm. At present
this system works very well , but when
the rising generation grows up , all thu
available land will be disposed of , and
some outlet will be needed for the sur-
plus

¬

population , now over four hundred ,

and rapidly increasing. Some of the
young men nave gone as sailors in wha-
liig

-

) ships , and capital hands they make ;

but , as a rule , the islander has no ambi-
tion

¬

to bettor the easy , lav.y , happy lifo
ho leads there. And who can blame
llimt

Pains in the small of the back indicate
a diseased condition of the Liver or Kid-
neys

¬

, which may bo easily removed bv
the use of Dr. J. II. McLean's Liver and
Kidney Balm , ijl.00 per bottle.

James Hoag, of Cedar Springs , Mich. ,
i ° the smallest man of his ago now living.-
Ho

.

is forty-live inches in height , weighs
fovonty-six pounds , and is 73 years old-
.Ho

.

was born in 1815-

.A

.

Japanese has invented a method of
weaving carpets with featoers. The
feathers are icoiiced to a silky btate by
the use of chemicals and then woven liku
ordinary cotton.

Young or middle-aged men suffering
from nervous debility , loss of memory ,
pormaturo old age. as the result of bail
habits , should send 10cents in stamps for
largo illustrated treatise. Address
WOKLES DlSl'ItNSAUY Mr.DIOAL ASOCI-
AIION.

-

. CCS Main street , Bullalo , N. Y-

."W.

.

. A. Hooten , " says the Henry
County (Ga. ) Weekly , "is fott.y years old ,
and has two grahdehildren. One of his
daughters married at fourteen uud an-
other

¬

at sixteen. " .

In memory of the hito William E. Fos-
ter

¬

a monument lias been erected at-
Amblesido , where Mrs. Foster still lives ,

bearing the inscription : ' 'Bcovod , lion-
oied

-

mourned. "

For twenty years Henry F. Balcom , of
Shirley , Mass. , suffered ;with rheumatism ,

He found no relief till ho took Hood's-
Sarsaparilla. . __

Professor Edward Hitchcock , of Am-
hcrst

-

college , has given to the Connect-
icut

¬
Valley Historical society a piece of-

tlio rock from which the soldiers in the
Shay rebellion made their Hints 100 years
ago.

"nroit'ii'8 nmndilal Trnrhcs"
will allay the Irritation and stop couching.-

A

.

butterfly was recently caught in-

feoino Pennsylvania woods whore there
are sixteen inches of snow on the ground.-
It

.

celebrated its Christmas among the
house plants of its captor.

The public debt of Canada has in-

creased
¬

$75 a minute during the whole of-

SirJohn McDonald's admiiiislration , al-

lowing
¬

ten working hours a day and
twenty-six working days to the month-

."Featherbone

.

, " an article prepared
from the quills of geese and turkeys , is
largely taking the place of whalebone , in
the manufacture of whips , etc. , for which
whalebone was formerly used exclusively.

Its ciiuitOB , anil a now and
Hiiccufcslijl CL'UU ntyour own

huuio liy one who wiis dour twenty ulfflit-
years. . Treated by most of tlio notud spoolu-
ll.ts

-

without bonullt ; cure l lnm olt' In tluoo-
montliK , and sincu then hundreds of others.
Pull imrtlcularH Bout on implication. T. II.-

1'ACK.
.

. No. Wc8t31stSt , Now York City.

THE NEW DEPARTURE DRUMB
rJarotnidowliti patent doubla acting rods and

foldlutr ksce reat. Ltalit ,
unbiuntlal nnd lundwmo.-
Uwid

.
In the belt lUnd J und

Orchestra * . Unequaled far
tone , un i oil oiliora la-
finljli anil appearance. If-

netrent Muslo dealer doe
not keep tbrm , write to ua
for Illuilrated Catalogue.
HEALY , ChlcORO , III.

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

iUcentlr Built. Kowljr I

The Tremont,
J. C.ymaEUAU ) & SON , I'roprlotorJ.-

Cor.
.

. fth nnd 1'Sts , Lincoln , Nob-
.natei

.

11.50 jierdajHtreoi can Irora.bouji ) to iinrput of tlie eltr ,

J. H. W. HAWKINS ,

Architect ,
Offlcos-Sl. 01 und 43. JUuli'ards Block , Lincoln.

Nob. Elevator on 1 ltl etroi't,1-

HrooiUrol , UrocJorofa-
ALLOWAVOATTLa. . ElIOUT llOHN CATT-

Li1M WOQDS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
r-uloa made In nil imrta (if the IT S. utfalrr-

ates. . Itoom 3 , Stulo Block , I Jncoln , Neb-
.Galloway

.
ninl Short Ilorn.li

15. 11. GOUMJING ,

Farm Loans and insurance ,

Correspondence In rcriird f o lonns solleltoi-
Itoom 4 , Klchards lllock , Lincoln. Nob._

-.r

I&iverside Short Horns
Of strictly pure Dittos nud Ilatua Tupped cuttlo-
.llurd

.
numbers about 00 head.

Kumllle * repriwcntuil : Gilberts , Crausrs ,

Acoinlis , Itcnlox , Uosoof Sharona , Moss Hoses ,
Knlxbtly Duchceses , I'lat Ureok Vouuj; Mnryi ,
riiyllUun , I-ouuns and True Ixivoi.

1 in Us loreixle , 1 I'ure llutca niuert. 1 Pure
Batfi Craws. 1 flojeof Slmron , 1 Youns Mary.
1 1'ufu Crulck tibunk and otluus. ( 'omo and
Inspect tlio lierl. Address , CHAS. M. 1IUAN-
BON , Lincoln , Neb.

When in Lincoln stop at

National Hotel , .
And itct u good dinner to

25o.FEUAWAY Prop.-

he

.

11ELIAI1I.E KOUTIINF
UluUTELI.KIMna. . U ) l ) HYHON'S DUKAM
HUOK , lOo. , 1AI.MISTHV , 25o. All lliroo , 4 c.
SKIIUL I.KAFU.T I'lJIILISHINO CO . IJox-

Ci- ; , Now York City. Klojruntly Illuotrutod-
.Illdlui

A SWINDLER ,
Docs not refer povsiblc purchasers to his
victims. The Athlophoros Co , gladly re-
fets

-

sufferers from rheumatism , neuralgia ,

sciatica , nervous or sick hcadachc < kidney
and liver complaints to those who have
been cured ot these diseases by Alhlo-
phoros

-

, nnd will furnish names and ad-
dresses

¬
of man v such persons to those de-

siring
¬

them. Atliloplioros is the only rem-
edy

¬

for these diseases that can stand such a-

test. .

Edgcrton , Kan. , Jan , 11 , iSSO-
.I

.
wasafllicted with rhei.matism for eight

years , and it had become chronic in Its
worst form , and after using out bottle of-
Atliloplioros I have not Tell any symptom
of it for six months. It done more than
that ; my wife was atllutcd with neuralgia
for twelve yearn , had an attack every mouth-
.Aflcrtakint

.

; one bottle , six mouths ago , has
only felt once or twice since ,

J. C. nOOME ,

Mrs , Thos McCuc. Sanford , Itlock , corner
8'h and Main street * , Dububuc , Iowa , fays :

"I am still well , Last winter was n very
severe and cold one for me , but I did not
have any return of the rheumatism. Alhlo *

phoros has prmcn n gotxl inediciiu for me. "
Aboul a year ago M's. McCuc had a very
cvere attack ol imuitlamatory rheumatism
n which Ihe feet and hands were cry much

swollen , so much thnt you could scarcely sec
one of the ankles , nnd some of the. toe nails
were complc'cly covered for many weeks ,

3he had suffered almost the agonies of death.-
Mnnlly

.

, after rcsortine to various remedies
with no avail , her husband noticed the ad *

vcrlisn cut of Atldophoroi , The result of its
isc was miraculous ; Iho swelling was soon
reduced , the pain subdued , nnd she vas
again up and around and has not been
.ronbled since ,

Every druggist should kcrp Athlopho-
ros

-

aud Atliloplioros Pills , but whore
hey cannot bo bought of the druggist
ho Athlophoros Co. , 132 Wall at. , Now

York , will send either , carriage paid , on
receipt of regular nriec , which is $1 nor
bottle for Athlophoros and 50c for the
Pills-

.I'orllvor
.

ami kidney dlsn e *) . dyspopsln.ln
digestion , ttoalcii"ii( ! , nui roils ilolill ty.dlsmioi-
ot woman , constipation , tioiidncho , Impure
blood , otu. . Atliloplioros 1'llls are unequalled.-

VJgnr.

.

. N - . . .-

ult v * l. pni Ml.
turn I r *iU i .rlotfjiiiltiisripm) Injiscritlonn-

nrtmVfvT MAKSTO i'iiKATaiKMT.
rtlr l Ijook < nl frcSlioulil liajrfBtl liy Fallrra-

nmlntarM 111 I

Hi * hitijl t-

lliplr Soul. _
r1Hrnitto wttli lnr rmflUon to nil men-
.MA

.
US TON R E M SDY CO 19 Park Place , New Yorlc.

Mention Omaha Boa

cr Wormy Veins ortu scrotum.-
pefled

. nn.n iv t-

Debilityout * * of Lost MflllhoOd.-
qukkijund

. if ,
ih Elaaird"cV.3fir-

det
-

> niPTOO *< OE. *0. CireiltjfVlcl.
HTUI.E EiuiSu , AQsajor. in fnita ot. . ite * r k-

."S

.

? "]

_ IUJA .u. . w.JS J
cWU tJ
onus1- .

ruM.oonii ned. OUAmnlfViUlt-
onlj ono Iu Uionrd ecnf rntliu;
irontlrwiona Eltrtnotff.ipnclw
( . Sclentmc.l'owtrrui , l ir bl s-

Oorifnrtiiblo unit FHfrtlro. Avoid rrnndj.
( ) > rr't noonirrd. KtiKlsturapforpannthUt.-

AI.
.

. O m.GO'TllIO UKI.TH FOIt 1 1 KAULH.-
Cs.

.
. HORHE. tuvENTon. 101 W'BASH AVZ.I'HiCArn ,

RESTORED. A lctlmo.-
3uuthfulltMpruiouccr.iuirini

.
!

fll w %r fc * ri enmturo DixviITVUUJ
UcMItr , l i t Manhood , flc. , hM Inu tried In TMJ-
CTITT Lnoni ri'tiiMv. has illwnn-ml n dlrapl *

irtf-ciiro , whlrh hn 111 urud FIR EII to III" fello Milfery-
.rffu

.-

I have i-j otltl i rerooJ j fur a hbore ill * ; by llo ire
tbn Md uf ciotf eMU * jJJJ Jjyji"f °

{iiuWfiSf 15 *

lh
*IwTll"mlTlkll DOTriliU h'UVK , loK th rwllhf.VA1-

uAnLf.lo.vsn."iIiL'TTsLo: .url i0a''" "v-

bixtclallr Diillllod for
Dlrdlclnul L'.c.-

UNEOUALEDforCONSUMPTIOr

.

;
DISEASES cud

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION

PR. EPW Ii. WAM.iyO , Fur
gMii Iu Chief, N.Ulonnl Guorc-

of N J wrltM.- "Mr Htlmtioa WM nlM It-

Ijj your Kfljstone 31ult W liUke ) bi
ilr. I-nlor , DniRfljt , of Trcntou
and I li Vf m l a few buttle
with fsr better f ff ct UIMI ant }

haTa bad I am icmmnnltnp
Your artlcln In injr practki' , aa (
find II Ttrjr witistJCtory. "

DCTAtK CF IHITATI5HB.
frT Tl ntinla hfti tlie Slfurturtd-

ElfcMU * 11KNUEI.-

SONE3SF3EB
(Sol * ig-ntf for tilt U S. )

316. 318 and 320 Race St. . Philadelphia. Pa.
Goodman Drug Co.Gonl.AgontsOmaha

Nebras-

ka.DRS.S.&D.DAYIESON

.

,
KAWRHNCK STKKKT.

- - COLOBJAItO ,
Of the Missouri State M"seum of Anato-
my

¬

, St. Louis , Mo. ; University College
Hospital London , Giesen , Germany and
New York. Having devoted their atten-
tion

¬

SPECIALLY
TO THE TREATMENT OF

an-

ilDISEASES. .
More especially those arising from impru-
dence

¬

, invite all so suffering to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection aud
contagion cured safely and speedily without
detention from business , and without the
use of dangerous drugs. Patients whose
cases have been neglected , bailly treated or
pronounced incurable , should not fail to
write us concerning their symptoms. All
letters receive immediate attention-

.uSTJUST
.

PUBLISHED
And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp , "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and Phy-
sical

¬

Exhaustion , " to which is added an-

"Essay on Marriage , " with important chap-
ters

¬

on niSKAsns op TIIK UFIKODUCTIVB-
OKOANS , the whole forming n valuable med-
ical

¬

treatise which should be read by all
young men. Address. .

ims. s. v i > . I> AVIISOX: ,
ii SI. , Denver , Col.-

MOKK

.

fUTAIIIIII. TUGrc tO rm n
UajmUttrocare. Free tamplo-

Acliro mil tioofc for 4 cmti In EUmp *.
II. JJEU1O1L CO. , Just JUuij.tim , Coon-

.To

.

Soil the lte t

Window Sas ! ) Lock
Kvor Invented.A-

itonU
.

make bl nmaii. Clrct-
ilari trce Knmplu ur mull lOct-

i.ji.u.wintKMJUK.
.

.
i. Nobru-

tkn.WOODBRIDGE

.

BRO'S' ,
State Agents

FOli TUB

niiTOI ! MWI
} ]

Omaha , Neb.

rices Cut

Sftttlo by tJic Leading Mer-

chant

¬

Tailors of tlio country.
These suits were cither un-

called

¬

for or were not an ex-

act
¬

flt for tlio party ordering
the saniealtliouyli tlic cut and
quality of tlic garments are
of the best and now that there
arc but a few left they will bo

closed out at cut prices in or-

der

¬

to make room for a-

Of and uncalled for
that are now being

bought up from the merchant
tailors in the cast , by thepro-

pcletors

-

of the

1119 Farm Street ,

Gel a ault now while you
can buy it so ch-

eap.REMEMBER

.

,

THE ONL-

YPARLORS

1119 Farnam St

lo secured Jot In that beautiful fr.-'

All lots left on I'ob , 1 , will bo advano-
cd 25 par oent in price. Now is the llmo-
o buy und got tlio benefit of the rnlso.

Several lots wcro sold in-

.loforo it could bo staked out. Do not
ju deluded by additions advertised to bo
nearer than Lipton Place , but come and
.aku a ride out ami see for yourself thai
what wo toll you is tr-

uo.CARRIAGES

.

G-oing out at all Times'

A lumber yard will bo in operation na
soon as a switch can bo laid. Wo are
also negotiating with Kansas City purtlcg-
to locate a patent

Hero which will employ from 40 to CO-

men. . This is a sure thing , as they are
waiting to decide whlcli of two pieces of
land they want , botli on-

To you who want

HOMES IN S. OMAHA

bo sure to sec Lipton Place before buy-

Ing

-

elsowhoro.

Not more than ID lots left m-

Cotner & Archer'sA-

DDITION.

'

.

which has only been on the market 30-

days. .

Improved and unimproved property in

all parts of the c-

ity.Lipton

.

Place
The most of lotfl wo havu sold hero arc

to bo built on in the spring on account
of their nearnrss to the packing houses
and stock yards , ius pcoplu living in Lip-

ton
-

1'laco anrt working in tlio stock yardn
and packing houses have plenty of time
to go homo to dinner and got back la
work again in less than an hour.

AND

i

ti

1509 Farnam St ,


